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wife; or a concbins; (s;) because both re:uire
to be maintained: (TA:) and, as also V ,j,
The father and mother: and a sidter: and a
daughter. (.) You say, ;i i ! J
and ,i' (Ik, .8, 1*) and V/- (1 ) I hare
among the sons of uch a one, a female relation
such as any of thos above.specifed: (ISk, 9:)
or one to whom I bear relationship on the aide
of the mother: (i:) or a relation within the
prohibited degrees of marriage. (AZ, TA.) - A
sacred, or an inviolable, right of a person, n.hich it
would be siI,l to disregard; as in the saying,
y'3j 9~. '' i~ [I did it for the sake of the
sacred, or inriolable, right of suchl a one]. (A.)
-A horse, or similar beast; syn. atl: (K:)
for this, also, cannot do without some one to take
constant care of it, and to sustain it. (TA.)1
The middle ofa houes. (l~.) Perhaps the . in
this instance is a substitute for. . (TA.)

;js.: see , :: ~and see also a.., in two
places. _-,s J '>* .'. A bad tract of land;

as alo '1 /. (TA.)

L,: see ,,: - and see also a._, in six
places: and H.'

."_tJ, The soul; syn. ii; (AZ,S,I ;) as
also .. ,.: (AZ, X(:) or the soul n,hose sea
it in (Ae heart; syn. r.J1 L [also called the

animnal soul, 0 le t: see art. uJ]: AHei

asserts, in a disquisition on the heart, that this
word is formed by transcription form 'l.:

(TA.:) pl. ;gj.-. (S, .) You say, 41 ,,
BJ;)tt [May God guard, or preserre, thy soul].
(A.)_[Also] The body, or person; in Persian

J3. (KL.)

;.1A. Slaying; or a slayer: of the dial. of the
tribe of Asad. (TA.)

rL;~, as an epithet applied to a man, Mlore,
or most, or tery, sinful, or criminal. (S, TA.
[This meaning is implied, but not expressed.])

.. ,i, (I., , or, accord. to some, .r,.
(MF,) and * ' , (1,) A man wvhose ncalh
passes arrayfrom him, and then returns. (l..)

,r,~_: msee what next precedes.

1. .:II..~ $1;, aor. $, (S,) inf. n
.:. and i U, (1,) t lie went, or circuited,
round about the thing; said of a bird, (, 15,
TA,) going, or circuiting, round about water
[like a fish (._) in water]; (TA;) and of a
wild animal: (1 5:) as also s, .. lb.. (TA.)

3. jl1. ~ lRe strove, or endeavoured, to turn
him, or to entice him to turn, syn. ;jlh, (9, L,
A, &c.,) in the 1g 41;, but the former is the
right explanation, (TA,) :*. > from a thing,
as, for instance, his family, and his property;
(9, TA;) t he strove, or endeavoured, to beguile
him (A.) You say, 3.. 4.. 34 t e

pasud the day striving, or endealvouring, to turn

me, or ~tic me, by guile, like as thei fih (;-)
does in the mater. (A.) - t He trove, or con
tended, with him, to repel him. (,.) - tHe
consulted him, or consulted rvitA him. (].) -
t He talked with him, consulting, or making pro-
misr, in the case of a sale. (R.)

,L Fish: (M,A,1 :) or [rather] a fsh:
(S, TA:) or a great fah; any great fuh: (M,
M9 b, TA:) of the mauc. gender: (Mgb:) pL
[of mult] O1t~4 (9, Mob, 1) and ja' and [of

pauc.] ;1t1. (K..)_[Hence,] ;. 1 _1
(in the l]ur lxviii. 48) [a surname of The prophet]

Jonas. (Bd,Jel.).[Hence also,] `jl t[The
constellation Pisces;] a certain sign of the Zodiac.

(, 1g.) And SyljJI z.Jl t The coutllation
Pieis Australia. (1zw &c.) And aJ,11 .,
t The bright star [a, caUlled by European astro-
nomers Fomalhaut,] in the mouth of Piscis
Auwtralis. (~szw dc.)

9.a.3 [Of, or relating to, or like, afsh, or

great fish]. You say, .AWJ'I i [(He is
like afiah, or great fh, in snalloning]. (A, TA.)

Z.J" The mnale of the 4.. [or serpent]. (A.)
[But the proper place of this is art. .]

~,. a dial. var. ef _.., (S, 15,) of the dial.
of Teiyi, (Lh, IHbsh, I,) or of that of Temeem:
(L:) some of the Arabs say :, like as some
say ; (Ks, Lb.,TA;) and some say :, :
(Mughnee and TA in art. is:) *. is the
origcinal form; (ISd, TA;) but 4 is the more
chaste of the two forms, and that used in the
lKur.-n; though both forms are good. (AZ, TA.)
See art. ..

1. t._, (.,MiMob, l,) aor. t- (.,Mqb,)

inf. n. ; (S, K;) and . , (,1, ) inf n.

ti!; (;) and t ' ; (a, Msb, V ;) [the
second of which is the most common ;] the last,
irreg. [for by rule it should be L.{]; (M ;)

are syn.; (., M.b,' ;) and t-, aor. 

inf. n. .', signifies the same; (M, TA;) He,
or it, wanted, needed, or required. (KL, TA.)
You say, 6, t., (M, TA,) and ,1 * 1

and aA.l, He, or it, wanted, needed, or re-
quired, him, or it. (TA.) [And in like manner,

,, Z s V? .-.~,l He wanted, needed, re-
quired, or found it necessary, to do, or that he
seould do, su.h a thing.] And fs 1 i
[Such a one nas wanted, or needed]. (JK in
art. J..) - Also to.., aor. and inf. n. as above,
He doered, sought, or sought after. (TA.)_
And _ and t c ..1 He wat, or became, poor,
or in poverty or want or need. (TA.)

2- 'It i q. t 

[ThIe road led him aside]. (&.).- ,+s

(g,) inf. n. a above, (TA,) I fonooh my may
in, or in rpect of, of him. (15.)

4 .,.I: ee L -It is so transitive. (Mph.)

You say, % ai .j.1 I [Another made him to

want,or be in nd of, hi, orit]. (f) And Of"'o';

^l jI;0j ,t[EviloU time, or eil fortune, made

me to be in needof thee]. (A.) And u 'q;;. '
;,M j £ X [May God not caue me to want

such a one]. (A.) And 41 L.p [I mwa
caused to want him, or it]. (A.) And isq.j.1

t.i' jI ri [God caused him to want much a
thing]. (Mib.)

6. am.3 He sought an object of want, or what

he manted; (K;) or one object ofmant aJtranothlr.

(TA.) And t . He went forth ceking,
or seeking leisurely, or time afcrr time, what he
wanted, of the means of his ssitenc. (A, TA.)

And . j i! 53 He wanted th thing, and

deired it. (L, TA.)

8: see I, in five places. - Also e7.l He
inclined to him. (1J.)

t;: see 4.l. Also A certain kind of
thorny plant or tree. (., 1.) See art. .

.. Safety; freedom from eoil, harm, or the
like: so in the phruae ,JJ 1;;. [God grant safety
to thee]: (1 :) aid to a person stumbling.
(TA.)

Es.. Poverty. (.)

.~l. (s,5, &c.) and ' '.3., (AA, Drd,
&c.,) of which latter the former is a contraction,
(Kb in the 'Eyn, TA,) or the latter word ia
unused [except as an epithet, as will be seen
below], and l ip. . , ( &,g, ,) are syn. words,
of which the meaning is well known: (S, ]*,
TA:) Want; need; necessity, or necssitlude;
exigency: (TA:) [whence,] ,.L. 1. one who
is constantly in want, or ned: (IIar p. 148:)
a.. is a more general term than Ai; or each
of these terms is more general than the other in
some respects, and more particular in others:
(TA:) and the former signifies also a thing
wanted, needed, or required; an object of want,
of need, or of exigence; a want; a ndful, or
requisite, thing, affair, or busine: (A,TA:)
[and a thing to be done, an affair, or a buines :]
pL to., [or rather this is a coil. ben. n., of

which ._. is the n. un.,] and L., [which
is of more frequent occurrence,] (?, Mb, ],)
and ., [which is of rare occurrence,] (,,)

and .1L., (., Mb,K,) which is anomalous,

(9, .K,) and was disapproved by Ay, and pro-
nounced by him to be post-clamical, but he dis-
approved it only beoausre of its being anomalous,
(S,) and he is said to have retracted his asmertion
of its being post-clasical, (TA,) for it ia of fre-
quent occurrence in the [elazical] language of the
Arabs, (9,) in their verses and in the traditions:
(IB, TA:) it seems a though formed from the
sing. L.s., (9, 1],) which come ausert to have
been not used; or, accord. to some, it may be pl.
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